
Tyner Boy Scouts
To Be Rechartered
Troop No. 154 Under

Capable Leader-
ship [

What is a boy? According to
A*lan Beck “A boy W'Wttfh with
dirt on its face, beauty with a cut
on its finger, wisdombubble
gum in its bait-* of
the future with a poc-

The . Center Hill
stration Club agrees ywSifc Alan
Beck and since Centef has a

majority of boys, doing

bit to mould tbisnHO&f fine
boys into worthy cit|j{SsS|?rf to

morrow by snonsonnte/'pi&r Boy

Scout Troop No. 164.
The club, as the sp6Mg or-1

ganization, provides-, .S’"'.,meeting
place, competent and
the interest of sympathetic adults.

Tyner Boy Scout Troop No. 154
is now in the process of recharter-
ing under the leadership, pf Em-
mett P. Jones, chairman of the
committee; Charlie Asrbell,. Scout-
master; C. B. White, -Jr.; senior
patrol leader: C. H. Davis, assist-
ant scoutmaster, and Committee-
men J. Cameron Boyce, E. L. Belch.
J. S. Turner, C. B. Whrte, Sr.,
Thomas Rogerson and Garland As-
bell. '

This group of men with District
Scouters Ray Collier and. JFulford
Munden of Elizabeth City met
April 22nd to recharter, and are
now ready to work With
the leadership of these capable
men the Home Demonstration Club
of Center Hill is looking forward
to an effective and a successful
year in Scouting and in citizenship
training and character develop-
ment of boys to be, as the Scout
laV reads, “trustworthy, loyal,
obedient and

'

reverent Scouters
now and tomorrow dependable and
worthy citizens.”
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Washington Nation-wide pro-

tests rolling in on Congress against
high taxei accompanied by
threats of a “tax revolt”—have
made a deep impression in Wash-
ington. y

An immediate result is a scram-
ble for political advantage that
would come from lowering the on-
erous burden of federal taxation.
This contest centers in Congress.

There is sentiment in' Congress
tq enact a tax cut bill before ad-
journment of the present session—-
effective next January 1. .

This
sentiment is found chiefly in the
House. Senators talk more of a
tax cut bill next year.

Congressional Sentiment—Mem-
bers of the House—especially sen-
sitive to public sentiment—say that
their mail demanding tax reduc-
tion now equals that urging the
slashing of President Eisenhower’s
$74.8 billion budget.

Speaker Rayburn, after a meet-
ing with Democratic members of
the tax originating House Ways
and Means Committee, said that
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Hot weather is over—ft>r a
while. But right now l« the
time to buy or replace air

' conditioning and refriger-
ation. See us for outstand-

v, , tag Frigidaire values dur-
ing Buyer’s Market time.
Dettveryand installation at
your convenitnce. <

while chances for tax cuts appear-
ed good, Democrats will not make
a decision until "around June” on
whether they will try to push

j through a bill this year to take es-
I feet next January 1. Mr. Rayburn

I added that Democrats are not go-
ing to be “irresponsible”.

Rep. Reed (R-N.Y.), ranking Re-
publican on the Ways and Means
Committee, called promises of tax

1-eduction “vague and premature.”
While convinced that “lower taxes

are essential,” Mr. Reed added that
such reduction “can be realized
only to the extent that reduced
government spending makes it pos-
sible or to the extent that such tax

reduction compels a concomitant
spending reduction.” j

A cautious attitude towards tax

ruts is also evident in the Senate. |
Sen. Byrd (D-Va.), chairman of 1
Senate Finance Committee, wants!
first to see the end result of bud-
get-cutting efforts, which now to-
tal about $1 billion. He indicated
that $8 to $4 billion would have to
be cut if tax reduction talk is.4o tfe
translated into action. Sen.
es (R-N.H.), ranking Republican
on the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, takes much the same view.

Should the Democrats try to
push through tax reduction, it is
almost certain that it would be
either a SIOO increase in the pres-
ent S6OO personal exemption; the
old discredited S2O tax credit; or a
split in the first $2,000 bracket,
with a lower rate, probably 10 per
cent, instead of the present 20 per
cent, applying to the first SI,OOO. I

Republican strategy as to the ex-;
act form of tax reduction to he 1
supported, should the Democrats |
open such a drive later in the ses-'
sion, is not quite clear.

Labor Union Restrictions Be-
hind the scenes Congressional dis-
cussion revolves mound this ques-
tion: Can Congress afford to go
home without enacting desirable la- 1
bor union legislation ? :

Some members feel that the peo-1
pie—including union members
have been so outraged by disclos-
ures of labor union racketeering
that Congress will be severely cri-
citized if' it does not enact legis-
lation.

Opposed to this view is a be-
lief that big labor unions would be
satisfied to see some “milk and
water” legislation rushed through
Congress in order to forestall fun-
damental changes in labor laws.

Legislation is pending in the
Senate to provide for some fed-
eral supervision of union welfare
and benefit funds. But members-
of the McClellan racket investigat-
ing committee know that this is
only one of the problems involved
in union corruption.

Senator McClellan (D-Ark.).
chairman of the Senate investigat-
ing committee has indicated the
possibility of legislation being of-
fered by the committee in June.

Meanwhile, the racket investigat-
ing committee swung into disclos-
ures of union force and violence
and use of “goon squads” and “ter-
ror tactics” to force compliance
with union dictation.
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IS THE LOCKED?— Susan Leary, 3Ms, isn’t at aU
abashed as she peers through the windotf of car in Minneapolis,

Minn., to get a closer look at a lion lolling on the back seat. The

big cat drew quite a crowd when its owner, zoo keeper Harry

Gabel, left it in his car while on a shopping trip.

No liberal man would impute a

charge of unsteadiness to another

•for having changed his opinion.
—Cicero.

Public opinion is, with multi-

tudes, a second conscience; with
some, the only one.

—W. R. Alger.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as executors of
the Estate of Jennie P. Vann, de-

! ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Edenton,

sNorth Carolina, on or be
fore the 18th day of April, 1958,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 18th day of April, 1957.
MYRA VANN HOLLAND
AND R. C. HOLLAND,
Executors of Estate of
Jennie P. Vann

Apr18,25,May2,9,16,23pd
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the Estate of Clyde P. Ber
ry, deceased, late of Chowan Coun
ty. North Carolina, this is to no
tify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased j
to exhibit them to the undersigned j
at Rocky Mount, N. C., on or

| before the 28th day of March, 1958,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

ATTENTION*!
VOTERS OF THE SECOND WARD*
I have filed as a candidate for Councilman of the Sec-

ond Ward in the-forthcoming municipal election Tuesday,
May 7. If elected I will devote my best efforts unselfish-
ly to the best interest of the Second Ward and the town
as a whole.

I will greatly appreciate your
vote and support!

?

RALEIGH 0. HOLLOWEII

all-in-one
Amazing New Capsule Plan for

All m-Qae Plan Helps You lake oft Pounds ot \a
Excess fa 4 While You Eat the Foods You Choose M

Too fat because you eat too much/ Are you a real gluttoD when
it comet to aweeta buttei gravy potatoes/ Have you spent £;T
dollai aftei dollai foi pill#- and tablet* and id «pit« of everything J
you're utill too fat?

Cwntwacts Huafir— A well-known scientist haa perfected a new tiny jjjXPr
capsule combining all the recognized proveD aids to reducing i

found id all the product* offered today protein* that build V.f- JOTenergy but burn off excea* fat: vitamin* and mineral* often lost JV _ ****<%

wheD cutting off fattening foods, and the vegetable cellulose SOUk
(bod that ha* o© caloriea vet give* the feeling of • full con- ||g£
tented stomach g||s| ™

ACagsult Hut Muais AMiam Vitamin. month. No starvation dieting ..JSgL || (gIMI
Minerals and Bulk- l ake All-in-(>ne hunger no drugs, no exercise.

Capsule* a* directed, then eat ABO the Celt l Absolutely nothing
a* much a* you need to satis- unles* vou grow alun. more JHHfy hunger You won’* eat *o active and enjoy bettei health. Silt
much because you won't have All-in-One Capsules, enough tßllthe craving for big meals to lose pound* fast, ere only Jw
Fat B*M Hit See tat disappear $2.98 on the guarantee you ||3
from atomach- bust, face, must be satisfied with the jOT
neck arms, and lega You’ll weight you’ve lost by the All-
be surprised at the pound* in-One Reducing Plan or /
you lose the first week the money back. Get All-in-One f
inebe* that vanish the first Capsule* todavi

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY
301 S. Broad Street PHONE 3711 Edenton, N. C.

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 28th day of March; 1957.
MRS. DAISY B. BRITT,
Tellery Street,
Rocky Mount, N. C.,
Administratrix of
Clyde P. Berry Estate

Mar28,Apr4,11,18,25,May2c

NOTICE SERVING PROCESS
~

BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court
C. Yates Parrish, Jr.,

Plaintiff
vs.

Thomas J. Hoskins, Sr.. Morris

fgpE
Ralph E. Parrish

Incorporated
“Your Frigid(lire Dealer”
PHONE 2421—EDENTON
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Griffin, Lindsay Privott, James
L. Hassell and wife, Elizabeth
Hassell, Edith Bouton and Jas-
per W. Hassell, Guardian Ad Lit-
em for Julianna, Edward, Jr.,
Christin, and Lisa Wiehe, in-
fants, and Edward Wiehe, Sr.,

Defendants
To Edward Wiehe, Sr.
Take notice that
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above en-
titled action.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows: For trespass

NOW HIGHER IN OCTANE THAN EVER BEFORE... -"

PURE-PREMIUM,
THE RECORD-PERFORMING
GASOLINE, GETS ANOTHER

BIG OCTANE
BOOST

Its a Super Premium Now!
Available right now, in your Pure Oil dealer’s

pumps, is a super PURE-PREMIUM gasoline.

It has been boosted in octane and stepped up in
quality. Now it is ready to unleash greater anti-
knock power and improved performance in your car.

Bear in mind that PURE-PREMIUM (even before
this octane boost) held more certified performance
records than any other gasoline according to the
National Association for Stock Cars. It proved its
record performance again and again—in over 240
different events for acceleration, power, mileage, and
all-around performance. These records were set in
38 makes of cars ... in all kinds of weather... over
all kinds of roads ... with 123 different drivers.

With even more antiknock power and higher
quality, thjs clean-burning gasoline has the ideal
balanced blend to keep your car’s engine running at
top efficiency. And it’s blended and customized for
our climate, locality and season.
\ Try stepped-up PURE-PREMIUM in your car.

It’s the gasoline proved by per-
A great new reason to formance again and again and

Be sure with PURB again!

Winslow Oil Co.

I—SECTION TWO

and damages for wrongful cutting
of valuable timber and involving
the title and boundary of a tract
of land in which you claim an in-
terest.

You are required to make defense
to such pleading not - later than
June 7, 1957, and upon your failure
to do so the party seeking service
against you will apply to the court
for the relief sought.

This 15th day of April, 1957.
E. W. SPIRES.
Clerk Superior Court

Aprlß,2s,May2,9,cJG
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TO THE

| Voters of Edenton
I am a candidate for re-election as May-

| or of Edenton. Ifagain favored with this
I honor, I shall continue to use my best ef-
| forts toward a progressive Edenton and
! do whatever I can for the best interests of
I the Town as a whole.

I earnestly solicit your vote and support
i J I

| Ernest P. Kehayes
B ........ "Mm. I gj
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